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Holiday Banquet 

When: 	Wechiesday, Dec. 3  r!re: 	
JR Ranch, Hudson 

Dinner: 	7
.
30 

Speaker: Angler/Photographer/Guide Bob White 
presents 

a d  Beautiful PlacRs T issine  g shwToake:  s u 

ocial Hour: 	6.30 
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Presitient ,s 	 _ 
Wizen  we pt to  this season of the year, I think, of all the sUccesses af our Chapter ,  and-  am 

thanIfizlfor —"lir  the e.ullorts' on the  part of the membershiP, ,officers, and board Through the efforts of 
peoPk lik,e pit, we help if save t*frnd?ngfqr the-79-i-;iinickinnlc.'  Triority  Watershed-  Project. We saw the 
restoration of the Willow Xiver aboVe Burkh i ardt to ts original bed through the removal-  of the Mound -
Pond Dcitit. Our Winter work.prOject ckiredseqeral hundred yards of bank.side veget!ition On the Upper 
Kjnni In cooperation 
'  n #Ao— F-d:A •i;rthat 	ar4 tne new tylucer sq7.1411, 

iRffiLck;"; ranCh .--b-ene'  w preve.Int.  erOsiO n Of the' iank:s and Offer.sheltert'o r large trout. On the Willow 
Race, in addition to the reeent stocking under the kadership of Chuck.  Goossen, the  new lunkfr str, 	ite  Uctures 
anti ri p -rap be—rnw. the bridge have provided more stability and haitat. In spite of some vandalism, t . 
monitoring equipment in the small -  fluiluuing below -the Little Falls Dam haS been recording important 
information. one Of the most eXciting ongoing projects .-h-2atXiap-Th-Wish is j involvedisth? 
prodUctiou of an cdiucato nal video. W, ith 'the scientific input from -g(ent Johnson, and .  ournarstic 
elyertise of Cathy Wurzer, the film project should be a pot.entiOOlin the sit4iik to save wild trout in 
the f encroacng. devehyment. . Tank you a - tlip-se tohOsi ph.  ysittif labor and a-Ce ° 	hi - 	 - - - tho 	d iveft:se. enerogsss...., 	s o 	se who serve  

the Chapter in ot 	- 	erson r managing 

it  hi).  6-.1de e-7.4j- 	047;‘-c: 147,.4e  akeS: 	 Rak. 'Thanks --ta 
Yishing Clinic, Mike Al -win and 

ikose Ohri-prannei tfie Banquet, including 
Karen Stifter, to air those who shared their tant by 
prozn'4 g  mO ntfity programs. I'm sure left out 
sonjeone, but With the -  peopk who make up Kiap-2 111-Wish, 
I'm sure we'll have' a great year in 1998! 

Al
- 	- 

Sincerely, 
Tony Stifter, President 

1 



"Just a note of congratulations toy our 
Chapter for all the fine conservaton workyou 
have been doing. The victories you are 
achieving reflect  a lot of 'sweat equity' on  
the part of your members. The Wisconsin 
T.U.ers should take pride in the fine work of 
the Kiap-TU-Wish Chapter 

Sincerely, 

Stephen M. Born, Chair 

Natural Resources Board, T U. 

At this season of the year, many of us 
count our blessings for the good things in our 
lives; and one of those things is the 
opportunity to fish for wild trout in clear, 
cold local streams. Express your thanks in the 
form of a card or letter, or perhaps a small 
gift, to those landowners who graciously 
allowed you to cross their land, to the DNR 
staff who look after the health of our rivers, 
and to fellow conservationists both local and 
national. Perhaps this would be a good time 
to make a financial gift to Kiap-TU-Wish 
Chapter of Trout Unlimited, so that our 
ongoing stewardship will not falter. All gifts 
are tax deductible of course. 
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Kiap-TU-Wish Bulletin Board... 

Holiday Banquet 
Reservations Due... 
You won't want tu miss the cha Ptec b  ri  's annual 
fundraising event on December 3r , ut the 
deadline for reservations (November 27) is 
almost uPon us Social hour and auction begin at 
6:30, and dinner WU be 0 served at 7:3 . 

Th  
i 

year's gourmet choices are carved roast1; 
e o  
f is  

chicken in champagne cream sauce. The feaeturedr  
wspeaker.  is ifeh White, artist, writer and gui *

de 0 will piesent a' slide show on "The Beautlful 
h 
  

Places Fishin 	s.-  Cont U 	eb 

Please bring pwe ri li ls hbaeb la: auct. niuttietilmonr! tt:3 the  
silent auctiong Takes cepteidoniu ec. 1st. 

Ranch the night of the Banqucetit.onFsoritermesse, coaontitaoncets 
($20/person), or to deliver au ' 

e jedwin  or  Jon  Jacobs.  

Mike Alwin 	612-770- 5854 
Bob Mitchell's Fly Shop 
3304 Lake ElmcyTkve *No. 
Lake Elmo MN 

JonJacobs 	 715-386-7822 
703 Summer St. 
Hudson, WI 

News from KRLT... 

During the month of October, the 
Kinnickinnic River Land Trust completed five 
new conservation easements, adding 510 
additional acres to lands already protected. 
All these easements were contributed by 
members of ICLRT, families who own land along 
the river. This will add 3/4 mile of public 
access , to the Kinni. The Land Trust also 
received a matching grant of $200,000 for land , 
arid- conservation easement acquisition. This 
will allow it to act quickly to secure property 
along the river, when it becomes available. 
Given by a nationally known conservation 
organization, KLRT must raise $2 to leverage 
each $1 of the grant. Seen as a healthy 
challenge KLRT officials are certain that the 
money can be raised. This will make a total of 
$600,000 available for preserving the 
Kinnickinnic. 
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's Loose Threads... 
Bankers take risks and raise interest... 

Got cabin fever? Can't seem to concentrate at work? Too cold outside? If any of these 
symptoms afflict you, you're not alone. Most trout fishermen suffer similarly at this time ofY ea r 
One of the things I do to help ease the pangs is to study my fishing log to see if there are any lesso .ns 
can deduce from my season's interactions with trout. 

f 	When I looked back over the season just passed, and read my notebooks, I was surprised to find 
re erences to spooking several large trout hiding at the edge of the bank on the inside of bends. When 
approaching these places, I wOuld usually assume that the most and biggest fish would be along the 
bank on the outside of the bend where the water is quickest and deepest. That's logical: lots of 
protection, good food supply, oxygenated'water. But foUr times this season, when I've approached 
upstream into the shalloW, inside pait of tlie bend in oider to cast to the best looking water, I've 
disturbed fish that for some reason had preferred the shallow water. In most of these cases, an eddy 
had formed, so that the current actually mOVed upstream near the shallow bank. Also, there was 
overhanging grass that provided a little shelter, even though the water was only a few inches deep. 
Most interesting of all, the trout in these places were not just tiddlers, but healthy, robust fish. 

What were they doing there? Most of them would be vulnerable to Herons and Kingfishers, 
but evidently the living was good enough to overcome those natural drawbacks. In any location that 
an eddy is formed, food does not continuously move downstream, but simply goes round and round, often 
gathering in the center of the pool in a foam patch which contains all sorts of insects and larva in 
addition to leaves and twigs. The wariness of a trout in shallow water was evident by the quickness 
with which the fish scooted away when I approached. I supposed that Alp fAlt, had fouPd. a little 
cover under the grass bank, and from there Would dait out at intervals to iiiifch a inorsel. I thought 
that perhaps the fish had been hunting for terrestrials which might drop off the grass, but the first 
fish I spooked in shallow water was in early May, and the last was in late September, when few 
terrestrials were about. 

I didn't catch any of these fish, of course. I simply noticed that they came from an unexpected 
place when they quickly swam back into deeper water. I wonder how I could approach and tempt one 
of these 'bankers.' Would an ant drifted in the film work? Facing upstream, I could deliver a slack 
line cast as if I were fishing downstream and get a foOt or tWo of float in the eddy current next to the 
bank. A conventional cast would drag almost instantly with the current going away from me. 

I find the unanswered questions of trout fishing endlessly fascinating, and I feel that I learn 
more from my failures than from my successes. Maybe I'll form a theory of fishing for 'bankers' this _ 
winter, but even if I don't, I'll remember to approach those bends a lot more carefully next year. 
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''The Anglers Song" · 

and trouble. 
a - gain! 

Henry Lawes w.� the leading E11glisJt_ songwriter �f th� l7dt century. ( b.15� 1662) 
. . . 




